Lottery !To be won (For course partj.ci.pants onl.y) a paj.r of shoes ( man or
women) frcrm our CULTURA brand

value €1891.I.

Possi.bill.ty of finding you ( depending on avai.Iabil±ty) an M/F partner to
attend our courses
PLEASE NOTE .. Cov±d vacci.nati.on passport required at the hotel and course
/M±|-ongas

As options.. we organi.ze an afternoon ±n the mountai.ns i.n a pi.cturesque

lj.ttle vj.1lage where we dance on a restaurant terrace and also a prj.vate
boat trip on Lake Magg±ore
Deposit to pay us.. 255 € before 15 Aprj.12022 at M±chel.e VEEro (Account
number below)

Balance: directly to the hotel t:he day of your departure (credit card or
cash)

Private lessons
For an addlti.anal cost, ±t wi.Il be possible to take pri.vate lessons with
Sab±ne and M±chel.e (couple or single person} 90€/per hour.

Not included i.n the pri.ce The tourj.st tax 2 € / day per person to pay on
the spot, your personal expenses extra i.n the hotel (bar, spa, mj.ni.bar of
your room . . . ) , your routi.ng from your country to the hotel, cancellation
insurance.

Cxptlons :
-Standard si.ngle room: 50 € Per day/room
-Standard Room Lake Vj.ew.. 50 € Per day / roam
- Superj.or roam I.ake vi.ew.. 70 € per day / per room

For your vehicles :
The hotel has a garage ±n the basement (payi.ng) 11 € / day

You also have the possibi.1i.ty to park your car i.n front of the hotel on the
mai.n road

By plane.. Ii.ne from your country to Mi.lan lfalpenza ai.rport
By taxi.: from the airport Milan Malpenza to the hotel +/~ 90 €
By trai.n.. From central stati.on Milan. Then bus li.ne to Stresa +/- 1.H45
prj-ce: +/- 25 €

Carpoolj.ng.. a list of people frcrm Belgi.urn and northern France wishing to
offer one or more seats i.n thei.r car will be at your di.sposal.

I draw your attentj.on to the fact that, as the number of rocrms i.s limj.ted,
we strongly adwi.se you to pay your deposi.t as soon as possible.
Info : i.nfo@culturetan
www . cul.turetango . be

Deposit 255 € / PP to pay to the M±chele VERO account numbers

Belgium: BE29 3710 3914 9064
France.. FR761627550000000688953590
Comm:unicati.on: Internshi.p / Tango / STRESA / dully 2022

